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vorder. Yesterday, for instance, it let
contracts for $30,000 worth of septic MISCELLANEOUS.HOOD RIVER GLACIER

Iiaud vrT Thuridr by

AKTHUR D. MOB. Pnbttkr.
tanks for sewage, secured a few new in

i tea tt tcs i t--rdustries, ended a successful religious

Plymouth Bock lr the
balance ol the season reduceU to l .00 per tU
ting of Mews. Satisfaction Kuaranleed. Mrs.
E. Brayford, Rotkford Store, near Barrett
Hctiool llauae. P '

Ifaoyone wanuagood freh milch cow, I
hnvannft for Mile. IS John H llkel. K. f . I). 2

T
Real Estate
Bargains.

AT

THE EMPORIUM,
House and two loU in H irrett-Sipm- a

Tmai o! uborlptloa--1.4- 0 JMf MI
In tdvino.

revival, closed all public schools so the
children could see the ball gam, made

a fairly good haul from th e salmon run
and contributed an additional bunch of

. . V W f T Tl : .r One Price
to Alli ne nome 01 bow rnca.THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1905. Hav mare, welcht 1150: good cultivator; virvNever

Undersold gentle: single or double. Murray Ka:. ff
money to the exposition exhibit fund.

KM sacks of Al Burbunk potatoes; Just the
sl7for hotel and restaurant 'rude. Inquire
on (lien Itldge Farm, phone Mil. J8 addition. $700.

For Sale at Mount Hood, the Ilelmer
store building and 5 acres, $2000.

'Koriv.tlvB Anifnra gouts for sale: reasonable:

With a lusty civic spirit that sits up
nights to do tilings in the way of general
boosting, Bellingham will show her
neighbors how to grow. Retailers of Everything to Wear

It Bhould be gratifying alike . to the
people of Hood River and the O.Ri
N. to realize that tangible results are
showing themselves from the advertis-
ing matter prepared for the railroad
by R. M. Hall, and scattered through

call on or address (ieo. Horensen, Lyle, Wast).

20 acres at Mount Hood for sale, run- -ifii Hut nnd lM suiiare. swond-han- pickets
ninir $32 an acre. On the comity roadfor sale cheap or trnde for wood. IMk Btreet,

In U. U. church block. ('. K. Waldo. JS
opposite Baldwin's.EASTERN CAPITALISTS Thormnhhred Lnrchang eeirs tar hatching, atout the Middle West by the passenger

$1.60 per setting. Albert Lammjtoiben. Or.
department of this enterprising com Ladies' Underwear H!pmaA brood sow aud boar, very cheap.INSPECT WATER POWERnany. Two woeks ago, the Glacier place; A. J. Emerson.
made mention that Dr. D. P. Rae of
Fergus Falls, Minn., after reading the REAL ESTATE.rtWe have iust received new lot of ladies'.II. L. Clarke of Philadelphia and F.

the Hardener house aud lot at lllngeu; priceO. R. & N. year book sent him by M
reasoimble. Kor further particulars apply to
1'heo. Kuhsdorf, tinmen, wash. J1S

Sullivan, Jr., of Scranton, Fa . ac-

companied by C. P. Swigert of Port-

land, arrived here from Portland last
Thnrwlav Aveninir. and the next morn- - hwashable collars direct from New York.,P. Jacobs of this city, has decided to

come to Oregon at once and to locate
in Hood Rivor. This week we have
Ijind R. Rutherford visiting in the

28 Acres--$28.0- 0. .. . . . . inn. .til.:...Inir rnnriH the trlD to ine Jliue mine
Hulmnn in Hkam&n K COUIltV. Wlicre The style of these collars are the latest. nl su'i t in Riiirjn rani vnni ivi". noi -

erv: under ditch; on main roHd wiililn two
thev examined tne powuMiiuen oi maicity and writing to his folks in Min-

nesota that Hood River is even pret
runes or ''iiy; H',niu ii miiu wunm iwhvp unyn;
thiH Ik the very fowl of pple InnU; house and
bHrn: horhes. harnesH, w a irons and larni inu- -BfrAnm for Haveloniiitf electric power

Fine business 101 on mam street ior
$1(100 on installment, or $150J cash.

ti2-- acres at Belmont, 6 acres in cul-

tivation, cottage and outbuildings, 150

apple trees, 2 acres strawberries, 2 acres
alfalfa, fl.'lOO; $750 or more cash.

New cottage, patent bath
and closet, four lots, 3 blocks from deiiot,
center of town, $2100; terms reasonable.

Two lots centrally located, $550.

Two lots, new house, patent
bath and closet, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $1700.

Two-stor- y cottage, lot 70 by
40, on the hill, $1200; terms reasonable.

For Sale 0000 acres pine timber; 1

saw mill, cuts 20,000 per day; 1 planing
mill, capacity 30,000 feet per day; 1

store and stock of merchandise, about
$3,600; 1 hotel and contents; 1 saloon
building, rented ; 3 houses, rented; 10

head horses and harness; 9 road wag-

ons, 33 H; 1 logging truck; 5 pair
sleighs; 30 fiead cattle; 50 head hogs;
600 feet lumber; 2000 cords wood. AW

located at and near llilgard, Or.
For Sale New two-stor- y

house; Ktranahan addition; $1100; terms
easy.

hand our orices are verv low. Come and,Moroni Clarke and Sullivan are me chiuery Included. J. H. lieMfH Jtier than the fine pictures in the rail
Eastorn capitalists who recently pur- - g V

road booklet. Mr. Rutherford, It is . , th Portland Consolidated Bie Sale of Land.understood, has decided to locate street railway system, paying ?0,00O,
Io vou wnnt a tract of tlrst-clas- s

here, and will be the means of indue- - 000 for the same. While tLey
. ... . ... , anv nnthlnir of their trip to tl

strawberry or fruit land nt a bargain? If so,
examine the M. 11. I'otler fHrm neHr city of
HiHd Kiver, lis acres. JUHt placed on tneing men oi weaun to cou.e White Halmon. it has Wen known for
market to be Hold In lots to suit, call at tneTwo weeks ago, a farm Journal at ve lMmrti ye&n tnHt Mr. Swigert and

uninna Wnllnne's Farmer, contained I th, Portland niudtaliHts have been
farm or any real estate firm In Hood River.

1HII 13th street, PortlandJ15rinnA m. rloua tnknn from lntei-oute- in the harnessing of this

the O. R. A N. booklet, and Eastern To Trade for City Prop

look them over.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
A large shipment of shoes just received; all
new goods from the Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe
company, "the largest shoe house in the
world" and the best wearing shoes on the
market : : : : : : :

readers were at once so interested mat . , , t Portland. erty.letters have been received by local considerable sum of money has
r,rt.l Inmilrlnir about Hood River, been expended in the last few years

One nlace:Kood house: farmrights ot 10 acres In fruit; tree water. 11. M. Abbott.wanting to know if the bla aPDles in ys purchase of I t acres across the road from the JM.

M. Davenport residence. $(i0 per acre.for an extensive canal. J lie.......
a. ..I.. .11tt ,mia Triimnn I " One farm, cood Terms easy.us ; one 40 acre

II. M. Abbott.LUC WCID I unxij va uv water power possibilities of the Little
White Salmon are immense. It was

pla-- about 10 In fruit.
Butler.cashier of Hutler & Co. 'a bank,

once the intention or me pruiuutunIs in receipt of such a letter from O. Horses for Sale.of the enterprise to drop the river
L. Buruev. Harrlsonville, Mo. Re nnv a 1000-foo- t cliff, but the govern
turns like these are conclusive evl ment authorities would not peruui Three teams for sale ; weight from

1100toi500. ; cheap. Wyei-- A
Kreps, White Halmon, Wash. J15--denne that Mr. Hall's advertising of this as it would turn the stream from

Its natural channel.Hood River is bringing immediate re
Doubt ens these Kastorn cbiiimiihw

sults.
ArA hnnomino interested in the under

A fine span of work horses, 8 and 9 years
old; weiuh 125 pounds; gentle and kin;
sound nnd true. o ble nlslies of any kind.
Pr ce J2Z1. Inquire of John ii. Wyers, White
Salmon, Wash.

taking, and the construction of a large
eleotrioal plant within a few years isThe following scriptual quotation

LatlicH' cmbroitloml Hhirt waist patterns, 2, and ns low as 850
Ladios' Bonnets, ruffled and triinnied with lace, only 180
Ladies' lace collars, worth 2.10; our price 100
No. 40 all-sil- k ribbon, per yard 100
Ladies' summer union suits 250
Ladies' summer Kimonos, if 1 nnd low us 450

near at. the Head of Bro. Bennett s not-- an imnrohuiitlltv. The visitors ex
WantednrAfwAd themselves as highly pleasededitorial column in the Irrigon Irriga

A 10 acre tract, unimproved, some
free irrigating water, H miles from Bar-

rett school house, 11,100.
Ihinna house anil lot, $2,000.
For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-

merly owned by J. R. (ialligan; 60 acre.
30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;

clover and timothy; well irrigated ;large
mansion, new barn; all fenced.

Price $10,000. Brook runs through ranch.
Easy terms; telephone; rural delivery.
Four miles from Hood River.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of valley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and it
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-

tion, center of town, from $200 to $300.
8. 100 acres at White Salmon; tine

timber land ; $10 an acre.
II. The place in Crapper neigh-

borhood, knot n as the Rcnshaw place;
all improved ; new huildingR, etc.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Waucoma ad-

dition; improved; price $1,600; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

with the stream, location and itstor:ii'ti.... ,1.., t .,.-- (i,ii.!a alliv nonulhle nnwer-nroduoin- g qualities. Housekeeper wanted woman to do general
housework. Ji4 HUB Bnibll MIO UUIU wnnsHiiq i , i.u. '.I...ii .k. !,.,., . v ihi nr.t Kelt era w in n iiieuneiiowiiii nciKu

Wanted allady cook at Favorite Oyster l'ur-lor-

good wages. Jilsee rain; yet that valley shall be filled borhood feel Jubilant over the prospects
ir irin. in flft.17 I that soniethfiiir will probably be done

Twin new,. I . .... ,1 - i, i... " , ,1,..on i iih IiIllih vviiilo nBHiiuii 'r t" PORTIERES Airs. H. M.
j'23-- e

(llrl to do general housework.
Huxley.Kftuturn can tal sts. It has been KnownJ. P. O'Brien, who will be made

that an rr uation system has Deen
general manager of the Harrluian sys

under contemplation by the parties
We have just received a large assortment of Por--tem in Oregon, when Mr.Worthlngton connected with the power plain

Berry packers at the r'ranzc place.
jS K. II. Wallace.

A worn n to do housework, and care for one
child during the berry season: reasonable
wages. V. W. Willis, Hood River. It F It 10 jl

leaves to assume his new duties in the c.lime. and that over 2000 acres ol
stumpage land has been bought up by rtieres bought at a sacrifice.Kast, Is a good friend of Hood River,
Portland parties interested in we pro-

M. Hull, 'phonenud the people here are pleased to see Five strawberry packers. W.
leet.

These are positively marked at least 1-- 3 less than have ever beenhis abilities reoognlzed by the rail This s( u ill page land is an iiiiuuiu,hmu
road companies. l.lRht farm wagon; 1 Inch spindle; stale

condition, price and wlicre waynn can be
seen. Mis. U. B. Mercer, li. V. 1J. No. i. Jl

would make tne Desi appie tanu n
waler could be nlaced udoii it. An ir-

I " ll.li.
The appointmeut of G. R. Castner of rigation dtten Here is entirely easi . r

Room Wanted.

sold in tne city Deiore. uauu jxnxt xnjDiu.

Every day is a bargain day with us. We have one
price and that is the lowest.

uocxi itiver as irun inspector lor vvasco . -- .
fftnt. and should one be con

county meets the approval of the fruit .lrPa fr this flHlO-aor- e tract, the fur home
Ad- -

By younst man; In residence district;
with modern Improvements desired,
dress K. L. C, Gl.At'lKK ollice.trrowers of the laadma fruit countv of 1 meri of Chenowith believe they also

.i .. ....... - n. ...... l. .,,.ii1 will httVft water.
, ,. j... All irriiriition sysieui m uimreuun

Small house and lot on hill to rent, If 24
a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

For Sale Residence on Slate street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

For Sale or Exchange for Hood River
properly Fine residence in business
center of Sumpter.

Money to loan.
Ten acres improved, on White Sal-

mon river; $1000.
21 a. at Fnuikton; improved; $2200.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-clas- s

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.

JOHN LKLAM) U FN DEKSON,
City Engineer.

upon to penorm nis uuiies wunoiu ier fHk ania county would ofler induce-
or favor, and furthermore is capable in ment to settlers, and that section
all respects for his position to which he would no doubt take on quite an ex
had Iran annnlnted hv Judire Ike. tetlUed boom.

above are truo questions and answered. J contains no opiates, is pleasant to the
taste and is best aniffleMt for child ortruoly then vote for L.0011I uptlon poiVOTE FOR SALOONSWhile Rev. Mr. Chambers, tn his adult. Sold by'Q, J5."V imams.if vou can soe they are correct, vote

Moinorlal sermon at the opera house
AND HAVE LIVE CITY against Local Option and have bettor

times and a better city.Sunday morning, was somewhat sweep

At the Churches.
Riverside Congregational W. C.

pastor. 8. S. 10 a. m. Worship
and address 11. C. K. 7 p. ni. Wor-

ship et 8 p. 111. Mrs. Craves of Cheha-lis- ,
V:.-l- i , will speak Sabbath morning

on Sochi! Purity.
I.uili-i'- i jwill be held next

Thursday, .hm. t, at 10 a. 111., in the
llermun ,1 iiikisc Regular services

ing In his remarks concerning what RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS ASSO.
(Advertlsement.)

tain is being constructed for the purpose
of show ing methods of coal mining in
Washington. The mine will be tunnel-
ed, and a miniature car will run around
the mountain and through the tumielB.
The mountain is 30 feet long by twenty
wide and is fifteen high.

Tells His Erfends of Oregon.
W. C. Martin, the dlacier's valued

correspondent in the Crupper neigh-
borhood, was formerly a resident of
Florida. He frequently furnishes
articles for the Grain (l'la. ) Star, his
home paper, in which he never misssos
au opportunity to advertise the Ore-

gon country to his friends iu the
Southland. Following is one of

letters to the Ocahi Star :

"The trees of the Pacific coast con-

stitute one of the most interesting
features of the country. Tho big red-

wood trees of California have Klinost

TO PLAY WEEK'S

ENGAGEMENT HERE

The Margni'ieta Fischer Co. will open
a weeks engagement in the local opera

be considers very serious tendencies
ot the American people in turning To t.hn voters of Hood River :

The time has arrived when we the
from the Uod of our fathers and a for olt.l-n- a nf Hood Kiver. are required
getfulness of true patriotism, let us to stop aud think of politics. The
rather forbear adverse criticism and time lias arrived wnen we as a wnoie

will be held iai.i ncxl uniay, June 4,
in the Kngli-- h l.u l'mm-."'- S. S. at 2 p.
in. Divii.i sei vices at li p. in. Jl. J.
Kulb, : r.

mtiuf. vofa nn ttn iinrinna and Aimiliatdo our best to correct a situation
loally Important question, Local Op

which we realize in many instances is tlon either for or against. The I ifc Ali'ih'-di-t- will hold their

Administratrix Notice.
Notice s hi.'r by fciven 'li.it in pni'Fuanco to

nn urttcr issti tl bj tin' li .n. A. E. Luke, Jutltcts
for t lu- ( oitmy ( mi I of tin State of Oregon,
fur Wasco Cminty, thit'i.l nt The. Dulles, ore-uit-

May It"., ltfi, the nndersipneti, Phoebe
has been uppninh .l noi urfmhiiMtratrix

of tlie esiate of wm. W. Ko:-s- deceased, lut
of Jiood Kiver, Wasco Coimly, Htulo of Ore-
gon.

All persons having claims ttgainst said es-

tate are n'iieslrd tn present them, duly veri-
fied, to (ne, nt the office ot K. H. Hartwig,
Hood Kiver, on tron, within six (li) months
from the date of this notice.

Dated thisth day of May. A. I., PXV.
PiloKltK I'otss,

t Administratrix.

A few remarks to consider :not the healthiest.

When East Meets VYeBt.
One Do the citizens of the city

quarterly nn cling id IVIniunt church,
June 2, !S and 4. Rev. K. V. Achilles,
Flder. will address the people.

Unitarian Rev. W. C Eliot, jr.,
thnlk as a whole that the town
better In every way since Local OpThe exposition at Portland will do
tion has been In forcer No.much toward giving the East a prop

Two Is there not more drunken
er attitude of appreciation toward the ness In the city toduy than there was

before Local Option was In focrerWost. The thousands of Easterners
Yes.who will take advantage of the re Rooms To Rent

Program Mount Hood School.
Patrons of the Mount Hood school

state that the closing exeroises of the
term conducted, Friduy, May 19, by
Miss Nan Cooper, principal, wore the
host ever given there. The pupils did
their part in a very creditable manner.
Miss Cooper was assisted greatly by
tier sister Mildred, who managed the
music iu the entertainment. Miss
Nan Cooper and her sistor visited in
The Dalles during tho woek, but ex-

pected to return yesterday to spend
the summer at Mount Hood.

Following is tho program:
Part I.

(Iroeting chorus, "May," Class.
Uecitation, "Our Hired Clirl, "

Vera Ijifferty.
Song, "Swinging 'Neath the Old

Apple Tree," School.
Kocitatlou," Youthful Aspirations,"

liruco Hillings.
Song, "Pausing," Three O iris.
Uecitation, "Elmer lirown,"

Cecil Lalferty.
Solo, "I've drown So Used To You,"

llattie Cooper.
Recitation, "The Flag Above The

School House Door, "
Rosa Wishait.

Song, " 'Tis May Day Morn," School.
Uocitiitiou, "To An Apron,"

lilancho LalTorty.

Three Do the merchants think thatduoed railroad rates and attend the the trade in drvifoods aud nronerls,
etc.. has diminished or Increased? Two d rooms for light f.

Inquire of Mrs. H. M. Huxlev, on
Hivei street.

exposition, see the western country
and Its people, study conditions and Lots of money leaves this town to be

exnanded In The Dalles aud Portland,take note of achievements, will return
and the city has been (load since the Pay Your Dog Tax.homo with minds cleared of very
saloons were closed. anil iloti't you furKcl it.much haziness that has beclouded Knur If thn ntr.v Dims drv and otlu K. O. Olinucr.

Cilv MtiiKlinll.

house, beginning, Monday, June 6. A

crowded house should greet this popu-

lar nnd high-clas- s company each night
of their appearance here.

Denies They Cut Prices.
J. C. Maclnncs, secretary of the

White Salmon Fruit union, wishes it
stated that his association has made no
effort to cut prices for the purpose of
underselling the local associations.

Oregon Fire Belief Association.
Head ollice at McMinnville, Or.;

(20,(100 in force. Investigate our plan
for it w ill interest yuii; it will save you
monev. Ed J. Perkins, agent, room 7,

Yogt liuilding, The Dalles.

Horn.
In Tho Dulles, Thursday, May 25,

to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lugo of Hood
River, a daughter.

Dr. Edgington has purchased pro-

perty hero and has come to stay. The
doctor is a graduate of tho Kentucky
school of Medicine at Louisville, Ky.,
practiced medicine in Indiana ten
years, and has been practicing his
profesisou at Wasco, Ore., IS years.
Since coming to this state ho has
taken a post graduate courso in the
Policlinic of Chicago eight years ago,
and also in the fall and winter of l'.Kil,
visiting the hospitals of Chicago and
St. Louis. He holds a certificate of
membership from tho Chicago Poli-
clinic, signed by many iiioinliers of
tho profession wliu are men of repu-
tation in the United States and for-

eign countries. The doctor has otllces
in the Smith building.

towns near. The Dalles aud Portlandthem by reason of the acceptance of
Notice.are wot does not the money thatfictional caricatures as gospel fact,

would lie otherwise expended lu HoodThey will And all along the Pacific Rivor. bo to those townsT lea.
Five Do louuers. lumbermen andcoast a civilizttatlou far advanced,

splendid cities with skyscrapers, timbermen of all kinds upend their
church spires, publio libraries, unl money here or In other towns? Look

at the trains and see. Every train
that goes out carries them to Portlandversitlos of learning, and telephones.

It is related that a Boston woman and Ihe Dalles.
Recitation. "Darious droen aud His

will fill the pulpit Sunday morning.
Paptist. Regular preaching services

at Carmichael's hall every 1st and ltd

Sunday morning and evening; Sunday
school every Sum) ay at 10 a. 111. Cove
mint and business meeting the first
Wednesday night in each month. J. H.

Spight, pastor.
Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and

8 p- 111.; Sabbath school 10 a. 111.; Ep-wo-

League 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially in-

vited. W. C. Evans, pastor.
United Hrethron. Sunday schfiol at

10 a. in. Preaching at 11 a. 111.. Junior
Endeavor, :!:li0 p. m. Christian En-

deavor, 0:4") p. 111. Preaching at 7 ::!(.

All aro cordially invited. Rev. J. S.
Rhoads, pastor.

ltd mon t M. K. Church. 11. C. Clark,
pastor. Services, ltelmont: Sunday
school al 10a. 111.; Class meeting atll
a. 111.; Epworth League 7 p. m.; preach-
ing everv Sunday evening and 2d Sun-

day in month at 11 a. 111.; Prayer meet-

ing Thursday 7:li0 p. 111. Services at
Pine drove sa'me an above except preach-
ing, which is on 1st and ltd Sundays at
H i, m. Crupper. 1st and 3d Sundays
at 3:l!0; Sunday school at 2:30. .Mount
Hood. The 4;h Sunday at U a. m.;
Sunday school at 10 11. m.

Union church, Rev Troy Shelly, pas-

tor. Regular services at 1 o'clock.

Tired out, worn out woman cannot
slei p, eat or work; seems as if she would
lly to pi. ccs. lb dl st rs Rocky Mouoi-ai- n

Tea n.aUes strong nerves nnd Yich
red blood. ;sf cents Tea or Tablets. C.
N. Clark's.

An interesting exhibit in the Mini s
ami Metallurgy building at the Lewis
and Clark exposition is now in course
of construction. A miniature nioun- -

Six Does the city pay the generalwho visited St. Louis last year

The psrtnership heretofore ex 1st ing between
S. Konu mid Halpli Heed, under the tint) of
Hood Kiver Cigar Co., is hereby dissolved by
mutual consent, and alt hills owing, by or to
said firm wilt be collected or paid by Ralph
Heed. S F. Forrs.

HAiii'h K.Kd.

Notice to Contractors.
Tin Hoard of Directors nf the Hood Kiver

Apple Growers Cnion will receive sealed bids
ioi th' construction or a frost Hiid
wniehoiice to be built according to plans Hint
specifications now on tile in the otllce ol V. M.
Ilalbbewis. architect ; All bid. lo be phu ed
in the hands of lint ler A Co. not later than
Thursday noon, June 1, Wti. Said bids to be
opened at o'clock p. m. Thursday, June !,
1!K5, and the right to reject any and all bids
is reserved hv said Hoard of IHrectorH.

t. H.Sl'KOAT, Secretary .

bills as promptly as it did when theamazed to learn that the telephone
saloons were running lu Hood Kiver,

was in general use throughout that or are thev laid upon the table
city. What will be her astonishment

world-wid- e notoriety. Oregon docs
not produce trees of such sizo, but
comes in as a good second. The tim-

ber that is of the greatest value in
this country is the Douglas iir. It is
in great domand for shipbuilding, and
all kinds of structural work. Tl 0
railroad companies use a great deal i f
it to bridges and building cars.
The masts of the Emperor of tier-man-

'a yacht are made of Oregon Hr.

"What greatly surprises the Eastern
lumberman who visits the forests of
Oregon and Washington for the first
time is tho immense sie of the aver-
age logs handled by tho local saw mills
aud the great height the trees attain
before the first limb is encountered.
Tho red fir often runs skyward 12")

feet without a branch of any kind,
absolutely clear timber for this
height. Treos aro often found on the
Pacific coast which make from 10,0(11

to 12,000 feet of lumber to the tree,
and teu cords of wood to tho troe is
not unusual. There is a considerable
amount of oak iu this country, but
Is valitablo only for fuel.

"Washington is unrivaled in the
production of cedar, which is chiefly
manufactured into shingles. The tim-
ber supply in this country is practic-
ally inexhaustible.

"For several years past millions of
feet of lumber have been shipped to
foreigu countries, and there has also
been a good local demand for lumber
and shingles, but tho supply has not
been dominished to any appreciable
extent.

"Albert (irauam, a former Ocnla
boy, says that ho stands all kinds of
weather here, and that neither Japs
nor Russians could drive him away
foom Hood River.

"The Lewis and Clark fair will
open on the first of June, and the
reader should bear In mind that Ore-
gon takes her object lessons from
nature. Her big trees, high mount
ains, large rivers, unexcelled fruit,
and thrifty, e:;ergetio citizenship are
ample evidence of the tact that the
Lewis and Chirk fair will be the great
est show ou earth. "

If you want a pretty face and deligh'- -

detlnately. or discounted!1 Ask the
men who have presented bills to theto find In Portland not only the tele

phone that talks, but the telephone

Lost.
TiOwtsatid t lark envelope containing a pie e

of fancy woik. Return to Himlh's store. jNt

Stolen-Sund- ay night, May -- 8, Hurt, a wln el
belonging to Kay Hill, The wheel was taken
from the front porch of the t). li. parsonage,
between 10 p. in. and l a. in. Any p on
furnishing sulll-ie- nt evidence that will h ad
to the conviction of thief, may lcnve
s!.me hifoi niit'lon at. C. II. parsonage and re-

ceive reward. KAY HILL.

Makes Digestion and assimilation
perfect. Makes new red blood and
bone. Thai's what llollister's Rocky
Mountain Tm w ill iK A Ionic for the
sick and weak. cents, Tea or
Tabids. C. N. Clark's.

A party of iMil Washington bankers
with their families and friends, will at-

tend the Lew is and Clark exposition on
July 20, the opening day of the bankers
convention.

that sees? At the Lewis and Clark ex-

position a device whereby one talk-
ing through a telephone may see the
reflected features of the person at the
other end of the line will be exhibited
in practical operation for the first
time in public, and strange to state it
is the invention of a Portlaud man.

The east and the west will become
acquainted at Portland. This will

clear up niBiiy mlHCouoeptiona on each
side and will serve the stronger to
cement the several sections of our
laud.

The law creating a hunters license of

fl for a year as enacted by our recent
legislature is now in effect. All per- -

Found.

Flying Machine," Myron Wiahnrt.
Part 11.

May Festival.
1. Crowning the May Queen.
2. Call to the Flowers.

Flower Song.
i. May Queen's O mini a.
5. driiud March.
ti. liraiding the May Pole.

(Junlity vs. (JiiHiillly.
Hard muscles and strong body do

not depend on the qimntily ot food
ymieal.but its perfect digestion and
proper assimilation. When you take
Koilol Dyspepsia Cure your system gi ts
alllhe nourishment out of all the food
you eat. It digests what vou eat re-

gardless of the condition of tiie stomach
and conveys the nutrient properties to
the blood nnd tissues. This builds up
and slrengliens the entire system.
Kodol cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Itelching, Sour Stomach, Weak Heart,
etc. Sold by ( K. Williams.

We Must Wash.

We imiv live without poetry, music and
art';

We may live without conscience, may
love w illioul heait ;

We may live i Imut mothers, live
without hope;

Hut civilized women cannot live with-

out soap.

We tniiv live without book what is
knowledge but sorrow?

We may live without beauty it fades
on I lie morrow.

We may live w ithout lawsuit indict-
ments are squashing ;

lint where if the one who can live with-

out washing.

Patronize the Hood River Steam

left nt Gi.acIku odieeHunch of keys and
for owner.

Here,L00K
I'.ook conlnining bank deposit slips and

cheeks amounting to over l. 5ml: was Itn at.
Kmhn A- teuton '.s stor. Monday evening;
own-- iioiy have same by identifying Miite
and p:i ing 10 r this ail.sous desiring to hunt after this will be

obliged to make his or her intentions Why be sick Notice.

olty for payment.
Seven is there no whiskey or other

liquor sold lu Hood Kiver, today,
aud are there not more drunks in town
than ever before. We all know there
is.

Eight Are not the druggists pes-

tered nearly to death with people
wanting liquor for medical and other
purposes, and aro ttiey not compelled
to refuse, often loosing a good patron
because he cannot have liquor when
some niemlier of his family are sick,
and Is it not necessary to pay for a

prescription before one can get liquor
for medical purposes. Prescriptions
oost fl.OO.

Ninth Is there a town In the
United States that has many saloons
in it that Is not lively t Aro the towns
wheh have voted Local Option lively.
Vos to the former, no to the latter,
not one.

Tenth lu how
' nmny states has

Local Option proven successful? Not
one, liquor Is bought and sold there
just the same as ever only by means
of Blind Pigs.

Eleventh How many buildings are
standing vacant in Hood Kiver that
would have tenants if the saloons wore
open. Ten.

Twelve Does money circulate as
freely now as before the saloons were
closed? No.

Thirteen Is there not a certain ele-

ment that would spend their nioui y
anyway for liquor? Then why not
have them spend it hero instead of in
Portland and The Dalles? It would
le far better lot us do so.

Fourteen Will not the city lie live-

lier in every way to have saloons than
not to have them? It will lie bettor
for the town as a whole, for the Indi-
viduals of the town and for eveiy
merchant in the town. More money
expended In town, more iu circula-
tion, more in the city treasury, more
expended tn improving, the city,, liet
ter Bidewalks, prompter payment of
city debts, the city will be livlier and
business tatter.

Now If you cannot see that the

known to the country recorder, to whom

unlet be paid the license fee, and re-

ceive a certificate or permit to hunt.
To Whom it may Concern :

Notice is hereby given t hut claims for dani-a;e- s

caused by irrigation water escaping on
Hie in N(t. 5. will be prem-iile-

to tin count v court tor collection.
H. F. KW.KMAN,

Supervisor In Hisirict No. Ii.

Anyone may hunt Ukii his or premises

ful air. rosey cheeks and lovely hair,
wedding trip across the sen, put your
faith in Rocky Mountain Tea. C. N.

Clark's.

Clarke's Cough Klixir
will cure that cough Price is onlv 2i c Notice.

without a permit; this is the only ex-

ception under the law. Hunters from

other states are obliged to pay a license
of $10.

Professor Thomas Condon of the state

When M 'Iimw c;in cure von
of kidney, stomach and heart
troubles i'i'd .ilsoilisivispsofnicn
ami women ;ilsohttel- - without
tlu use cf U iff or drills.
In fact, ihare is nothing in
line of sickness this won- -

Tn the storkholdiTs nl Ihe Ml. Valley Walnr
Co.. thai Ilit-li- ' will In- held a Kpeclal int't-ti-

Monthly, ,l mit 5. lor the purpose of
tne s iiml any other business iIihi nrny
eome hetbre the meeting.

J. I., liiotl",UPPINCOTT'!
university at Eugeno, lias retired, and
his daughter, Mrs. H. F. McCoruiick,
will keep up his classes till the eud of ifderfal man cannot cure.
the school year. He is 84 years of age,

and the only member of the original
faculty left of that institution. He is

Oregon's "grand old man" among her
educators.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A Family Library

The Best in Current Literafura

12 Completl Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 pcrycar; 25 ct. a copy
,NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

A Beautiful Home
Wiry jmy rent when 25 )ier cent,

down and $10 per month ill buy ffrlit-l- y

In'? in Coe's addition ? Lots" faring
nor! h on Shite (criiers anil ii
i-h, with every iiiducinent aj an

Masrnitiivnt lioiiie? x 1 1

around these properties. 27 inside lots
H eori eis slill left. See me at once

ii' d pav o rent.
I iiWIX A. HKMIF.RS0N, Ajent.

He demonstrates the power of magnetic vibrations by curing and overcom-
ing disease. If he fails to cure you there is a two utely no charge, l.e is
prepared to receive patients at mice. Now remcmlier if yon are sick it costs
Vou nothing to consult this wonderful man. Absent treatments given.

The doctor Is rmlmr class In llixxl Kiver lie l show-i- In a iii.mi interesting
and Inslriielive y the development of Ihe mind, bnnuinu mil Hint w hich ,s splillu il

In eis He also Instalcn how lo overcome dtsenve anil lie elso leaches how to ilismiose
disease In v.uirsell as well others. He extends a renersl invitation to all w in are

In'lhis ureal newlv discovered science 10 c,l on him and lie will eipUill h(
method or healing nrt teaching. Or. olnev Is highly appreciated hy thinking people
of Hood River, slid investigators are constantly railing and being eouvln.-ci- or his won
derful power and ability. IHt. K. 01,KY, Uainnna Hotel. Ilonil I! her

Laundry, tilen Falnik, proprietor.

Ten Times Easier.
It is ten times easier to cure coughs,

croup, whooping cough and all lung
and bronchial all'ectioiis when the
bowels are own. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey ami Tar is the original ljixative
lough Syrup, liently moves Ihe
bowels, aiid exin'ls all cold from the
system, cuts the phlegm, cures all
coughs and strenghens weak lungs.
Kennedy' Laxative Honey and Tari

The city of liollinxham in setting
shinning example in civic hustle tiiene

days that shows why the Whatcom
county metropolis is flourishing like a

green bay tree, says the Olympia Ee--

KO.


